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biirs are thle plains offair, delightful peace,
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antl the literature of the PRpSPEdTUS.
it '. of i r?- - J

-- ssgr - :

j stances: made me hesitate ,itr my propo-- J poyaVy eients
: preferred : instead 1 of iri--e

narrative,' to" givede- -ir .n !iiroiDatinn nnd rititinnul ' si Icinil I r.limhOfiil til
at the end ' of thethat I' could tibt abandun it.' taChfcd illustrations

: On considering the inatter rnore tna- - Wrk.V :- - - , -
For thkEilucatioii of Boys -- V

To be established at Nkw-Ha- t, Connecticut,

, Sercno E. Dwigtit tory J?. Dwight. '

. J ' f. ' 'l - H ft -

in.turely I perceived ; that i
, although, . TThis ajso enabled mq to indulge

tfierc. were many I'buoksj; in yari- - greater latitude of detail, where the

fords and the meansf of instruction " which they ,

design to pride jsuhtd ni ' every ct, t'? --

the object in view.'. . (The Veil known character
of these gentlemen, . nnd the Vpportunities whicL
tliey rhaye? enjoyed of witnessing the best mode?
of instruct inn iir Europ, furnish the sitres-- t pledge-t-o

the public for the faithfi'it and successful ex-

ecution of-th- c pi anproposed "

'

j Yale rjonegeV-De- c. o,;l8iS.. f -

Jeremiah DAy;,Fre".lYate.College: ;
. '

" Jlenjiimirt Silliipan. Profr CJhem. & Min.
'

, Jas; L.'KiriarIt. Prof. LahgSc.Ec. Hist.
:

Nathaniel ,VV. rayloJ Prof.'Theol.
'j. Josiah WGibb's, Prof. Or.'Lliu & lUb.Crit.
- Chauucey A. Goodrich, Prof. Uhet. .

if' Eleaaser Tt Filch, Prof.;J)ivJ : , . ; .
" Dennison Olmsttd, Prof. Mat & Nat, PhiK

V- -
- Hafrv Croswel, UectL Chi. Church, N. II. -

- : Simuel Merwiu, Pastor 2d Pres. Ch. N. II

ous. languages 'relative! - to i Col ambus,' subject Nwis oa curious and interesting
Hifv all iifontninetl limited and in com- - nature, arid the suifes if information

XlffT'E propose in the ensuinj spring,! to cAt- a-

blish atiNew.IlavenJia School for the - KduNAeeJiniPJ pent, for
timc Tor a cation f tho.se of gre.t- -

succeed P roportion.-..CoK- Mcvery
er length tfiJ" rePcevea.,..LBTTBRS to

cations

ntete accounts of his life and voyages : such as nbt be met with in the common cation of KoK,to be .'called the JScw-Have- n

valuable the' L..I pJi:..- - Gyr.masium . am! have enpajjed the lanje Jndwhile numerous tracts on course icauilij,.'- -
' ! - I r.mmorlious liiiilclinsr. ai"iirinallv intended as a

1 r . . " I T T . '; .'.After isubject existed ';.only in; manuscript, or II, me woriv prtsciiiuu ( steam-bo- at Hotel, with the adjacent grounds.
& one mile from the college, andwith extreme uiiuiience.! aii rue jio.usein the tdrmot letters, journals, aau puo-ltii- e public

of a mile fromi the centre of: the--".rTt-n TV COUNCIL. - luree-iounu-slie monuments.:; it appeared to me, that lean safely claim is an earnest de--

13lh- ' Windsor, the that ;a history! laitlituiiy digested trom jsi(e to stM the trutn, an absence irom
thes6 various materials! was; a deside-- 1 prejudiced respecting the nations men- -

town ; and commands a. fine view of t!ie New
I Iavea valle. and the snf roif ndinv mountains,
ot the harbor, the Sound, and Long-island- , - ;

New-Have- n, as a place of moderate" isize and lion. William WirtJAt the court - ; .

M Exce,,ent 4riim t n iiroisiTif rt. . wriniii . ni ;i 1 riimpii in mv ihqtiii'v. n. mi unci t.si
more satisfactory occupation to myself, 1 in imy subject, and a' zeal. to make. up

iV. Carolina, ,

and a more acceptable; work Jo my for mariy deficiencies of yhich I am Hoh. William Gaston',

Rrwi miuuip, ui...js"v --- "y iiev. lir Manor,'
ofits site andjenvirons, the neatness of jts bu.ld- - Wm.W'. Woolsey, 1

ings and grounds, and thr richness of itfetoliage, U)n Theodore
and as presenting a state of society in a high de-- i,ynde.Catlin, Esq.
gree moral, enlightened arid polished, is a favor-- George Griffin, Esq

in theMTj.Lv bv an act., passed 'Thomas "P; Uevereu .country, uian ine translation i nau con- - conscious.cnti-- ReyDr. CaldwellWashington Irving.templateu. , . ed seat or education. ; It is witmn eigne nours xy n0rers vSQ Prof. Andrews, j ,

hi""- - reiarn,.

vpar of Ins. JMajcsvy .(

sixth trade of
"An actio lepUidic, It is5feu-i-

:i, nnsspssions abioad.
827.MADRID, 1I was encouraged tot undertake such travel from NeW.York, ; and within ' ess than Seth pstaoles. Ksui

twenty-fou- r f IOll uosiunj JTMajr miiu a nM.t-- i jjeVi llr.VRIatt ipwsa work by the great facilities which I
found Within my reaclrat Madrid. I pjiia, and hasSlttttjorlt;. a direct comipunicauon witu evtrry i Georee UVStronc. Etue thine:s,.enactcd, that 11

Jharieaton9 o. o
tl6nt John-C- t Calhouni ,

hey; Dr. Palmer, .
Ftpart of the Ujwas under the ioot of 1Ik American Thomas SGrimke, EsqiThe proposed institution in its general plan, is I Arthur Tappan, Esq.

intended to resemble the! Round If ill School; at ; . ;. . - .Consulj O. RTcli, Esq. lone of the most5r". V produce 01 uiu
anv eoods, except. Aii, j

Rrit sh shins, be exporieci Northampton1 : the nronnetors ot wllich. tor lia.H '
. nuaucipntu 'Al Orleans, :. ':indefaUerable bibl.ioerraphers in .Europe,

vine introduced the Gymnasium into this country Hobert; Ralston, Esq Alfred Henneni Esq.;who, foi several vears, had made par Rev.' Dr. Wilsori,rm' British imsscssions in
frc!m ,.Ji5.:-rfrbihopt- any place ticular lrescarches;after every document Horace Rinney, .Esq

with so much; talent and j success, deserve, thie
hanks of tlij friends" of literature, as theyj do
ours also,' for the frankness and coudiulity --vwith

u:.i.' t. .... i.L.. i .. .1
'

--1 j"h..;
America j , Kiliedonif or Charles Chauncev,;Ksqrelative to the early history of America.

EUhu Chaunceyj Esq.a j i.iiui i !" r enri, nosscssions, except In his extensive iand cur-iou- s library, I Rev.rllr, Ely,thesome We propose, with the boys, to occupy!in i3vfm the several ports found one of the best cu 1 lections ol bpan- -
house as a falmlv. to take ithel entire charge of 1 Kev. I)r, sKinner.,.

ish colonial historv cpntaiuiu.tj manv them, and td stand in the place of their parents. - State of North-Carolin- a;Possessions called free ports, cnume 1

, ta()ie of U irch The government ot the institution winpeatoncei - :; . jdocuments for which' I might sei OUNTT.
elsewhere in vain. 1 his he put at my

occasions, will notji be aiiowel to le.tve L theLalvsifthe U?iited States."l.Zlhv nrovided, tl.at ifl.i absolute command, with a frankness Thomas Cox;
and imresprve seldom to be met with a- -

- . i, ' j 7T

ground?, eiscept in company j with a' teacher ;:or StarkArmistead, Indorsee, use of
tatis- - jyuardisn. They will be .permitted to contract r.

"' J versus- - ,

..Watterstoi no debt and I to .make v no purchase ;f"or them- - The Heirs and l eviseeis of
'

, ' selves. It is1 intended to.have them always, in - ,k. ' -

lliorizing a subscription for theAn actshaii ..eecn' it ,'irpedient toAlesty mvi9ions-
- 0f the said act Jeremiah Slade.Tikblesl nrenared by Georgeticalmous: the possessors of such rare and

o.wi NrvVholaj n. Vn Zandt. ,
-nnnDtnfl'tfplI 111 valuable , works : and his library has

tit ii enacted bv the Senate and House?; under our own eye, and to fill up their uenry Williams,:Ex'r. of Jiicbd, ViUiahis dee'd.
study and useful recreation. - ...... I use bf ,purnttm iavis, j Gaardiaii to Peneiop6

or ports m iportto any lawful for his
the said tabic, it shall

v
be
rVwinril. to ev-- been mv main resource tiiroughout the V - ' y. 1 IftillX

JJ licf poCtit' f tc w 'wiuf y 1 v isningiio ioiiu .uii; tniaiai,i:iirwiM n ,t:ai i . WlHiahiS'- - Vt Tjttliwhole of my: Tabors.Maiesty u f Ai :.i a n-'wn-
l 1 ;t... Af i'iiiiM-iw-i fns. nAinoM. 1 liai period, and not to be resnonsioie tor nanus ana . - The same.01 me saiu u I found also thtint provisions

;j...Uv of tb. JM!u: tl.P. Sik-etar-
v for the Department of .

character formed, elsewhere, we propose to YT a"j w! i - . ... . " - t receive Doys oi uie age.oT --, aim io uccmic y that Thomas RLSIarte is not a resiaent ot tinslci port or ports, and; it is enacted, Madrmand the
that from and after the day mentioned Coege of San si
in such Order in Council, all the pn- - cxtPngive collec ;ons,

do; two noble and State, be, and lie is nereyy auinoiiu (linleaspaCTU
open to access, and 01 fected to SUOscriUe lor anu it-- atterthe age ot jourteen,. t .

. madein the Raleigh Register tor sir wee'.--s to no.

filem and advantages ot tnc sa,u act

ind all the provisions, penalties, ant
and rniidurtrd with and lib- - lor he use anu uisposai 01 r.vV. v j --w.... mv saul aiaue , 0, IOi wu .cw.u-- u

i,iuuuiuu ,vuvV f V . exercises. ?These with other active wfiv tro against th real es- -
1 erality: .From Don Martin, Feitlinan- - gress,kix liundied copies ol the Statis- - empfoyme-nJ- t are the best mns f preserving MhTd-- r

- .i: .WoiraMittn: 'wlifi rom i mi nic ted tirall,ahlcs nronoscd to be publlfiheU the health and invisroratinjt the -- constitution. - t- - witni. I i If -- - " I Vtherein tumrtiiu,.0.. v i . w mm i : a. mm. m m.mu & w.i - - - - - - - . 1

n will be paid to the subject ofAssiduous attenlio Tfip: W. WATTS, Ctit.pfA Wnt.terstofi and JNiCholas 1
tend, to any such port or pons i,,- -

manners.various vaiuaoie aim iunuu.? oiLH.ua ui
information, discovered in the courcc Van Z andt, ot the Uity ot Wasiiingiou State of North-GArblin- a.. s LL..L Jts. 1 r n.-!;- ujivchi as fully as u me samo

X '. . J AS' some uuys. aic uiaigijcu iur i.oiicuc, uu
e. And be it further enacted, i nai . . .1t. kt fh :nnrM nduation .wiii hiSec. Randol plil County,' j ;.M an1 enumerateU in. tue saiu ta- - of hi researches, I received the niost 6--

m of fifteen hundred dollars shall I accommodated, in each base, to the wishes of Court offldas and;Quarter Session- , . r :i - - i 1the su
bc,; an February Tferm, 1828. ;1 hereby is, appropriated, ; to de- -' the parent. I Moth classes of boys will need in- -ble at the time ot passing tne saiu au. bliging assistance j ppr, can 1 relram

And whereas his Majesty doth deem fl om, testifying my njlmiratiori of the
nrnwlifint to extend the provisions of self-Sustain- ed zeal of that estimable

Hugh
H

Moftett,trav the cost of the said subscription, WX.IA VS.
Tbe Heirs at Lkw ofAdam MoflTett, decM.to be. paid out of any money in the! metiCand Algebra.1 Geography; with the aid ofthe said act to the ports of .Picton. and man, one of the veteran of Span- -

the best Books, of Maps.1, Chans and Globes, is ovi. ur a. i t iscii 1mhii.u.Treasliry not otherwise appropriatedSvdnpv. initheTirovince of Nova oco-- isi, Literature, who is almost alone, yet
to be pursued as an object of phme importance. rH"TapVearinff'tP the Satisfaction jsf the Court Irt
Both will also study .'"French; Spanish," German a. this case thatlHenryi MolFett and .Adanri Jtof--Apj roved,. Sd April, 1828. j

tia: his Maiesty doth, thereloitr, in pur-- imKfatiffab!e in his labors, in a countryi
canr-f-t And exercise of the powers vest- - wIipmJ at nrcsent. literary: exertion HEW BOOKS. and Italian'! under waive leacners s ana tor tnis tett, partor tne oeienuanis in xuis casek uo noc

end, measures have beenj taken to procure the reside within the limits 'jf ihis State.: it is there
assistance of genilemen of acknowledged talents fore ordered that, pubbcaiionib'e "made for threeml in himhv the said act ol rariiameni, mpftt-

- w ,i, but ' ittle excitement or re
and with the advice of his Privy Conn- - Ward..i and cfiaracter. - :; - 1 weeks successirey. in ine itaieign-itegiscer- , mat
cilorder, and it is hereby ordered, tnat i ,mit acknowledge, also, the libe- -

Veragu, the prefrom and after the date oi mis onier, raijty 0f tlie Duke ot
The boys preparing for college will likewise unless the said defendants appear at the , next

be taught Latin, and Grek, with the elements County Court to ,be HWen for ,the county of
of History, and where it! is wished the Hebrews Randolph' on the (first. Monday of lay next, . and

The boys'lnotlntendedi for college; willj in ad-- pleal, answer or demur, :udgrbeh will be en- -the nrovisions of the said act ol 1 arlia-- Ilt descendant1 and reprefentativd
imnt.r respecting: free ports, shall be, nf r.nlumhiis. wht submitteu ! me an duion to the aborve, be au.nt L.atm it. tne pa-- 1 tercd against tnem as coniesseu, ' , . ' f

rents consent, Grammar, Rhetoric, and as ,ex 1 A copy, ji JE3SE HARPER, C C.8c SON have iu&t TeceiVed the fol- - c.GALESj:and the same are hereby extended to the ci,iVcs of his family tlo my inspection
norts of .Picton anil Sydney, in the Pro- - - --j toot a ncrsonaL interest in exhibit

I new Books, from Philadelphia, viz : tensive a course ot Mathematics as is desired.- - (BfjyQTICE,Vanfflalen's Narrative of his imprisonment Hiid hphev vvill hdve the opportunity a receive & re--j
tince ot JNova fecoiia. - injr the treasures tliey containeu. rnoii QoJlfw.rrJ thi rliinrrpnns of the Inouisition course of instruction in Botanv. HistorV. I TSl vffARY Morean of Carteret Counv beintr tiK?

hi imiVnpv tn Itiissia. &c. &c. 1 Loiric. Ethics, Mental Philosophy and Political IvJL proprietor f of Ten Shares of theCapital,And the Right Honorable the L,orus : asty must I omit my deep obligation
vWlUh" rrn Works of Miiton, with a-Pr- Economy. I it is expected also, tthatj those stu I Stock of the State Bank of North f Carolina androminissioners of his Ma icsty's l rca- - tn m oxrt-- lent friend Don Antonio

face by Frajicis Jenks, of Boston. ' r
T dents, who hav been sufficientlydong in a'course the Certificate, thereof baVing been Jost or, mis ,

Seronsjby William Paley, 1). D. first pub-- of education! and have made the requisite at- - Taid all.persons) cbncejrned are requested to takersury, and the Right Honorable William Ugiha, treasurer of the 'Prince Fran
Huskisson, one of his iviajesiy s i no- - cisc, a gentleman talents and cru lisltednn 1825. tainmeuts;wllbe permitted to attend the course notice that application j will be

of Lectures on CUemistrl,i Mmeraogyi and Geo- - certificate of said Shares at th
maoe ior ancw

. first meeting ot", .cinal Secretaries of State, are. to give ,i:tol. and narticolarly versed in the Bhil Stocking Hall, a novel tn 2 vols.
A rl ventures of Cvril Thornton, do
liicfiat on Life and Death. i

logy, by Professor Sillimftnt and thecourse !of the Board 6f Diriectorsjof said Banktp. be held in
Natural Philosophv and Astronomy, by Professor Raleigh in March nexti.- - - ; . vr I

- f - j
'

' i WMI H. HAYWOOD Jr. ;

the necessary directions nerem as w history of his countiy and a us iepenj
. them may respectively appertain. , denciesL To his unwearied investigah Due! amp on Retention.

JAMLb tiUl.Litl.lt. tinns. nnd silent and I linavowed rontr - The religious instruction ofthe pupils will e J t" - " - Attorney in fact for Mary Morgan.'Selfectioiis from Mrs. Barbauld's Works
bulimic, the world is,i;indebti3d for much MyJEarly Days, by Mrs. Ilughes.j

1 ' t ' ALSO. 'II' parental, 'tjhe great arnj will , be to tram them '. North-CaToh- na 25d jjamtary 1828.', . v $
up in the. fear of God. Kch day will begin and A ! HA UfJ A Irl v
end with reading. the Scriptures and Prayer - - 'fJfr?' ?LIFE OF C0LUMBU3. - i of the f accurate information recently

Th following splendid Manuals for 1828, viz
Iics-- ' imnaifed. on noiiitsi of early colonial ni s.. Tfnrti-t-- t ri.. d'.m.u ii h h oiaJKi-- th iftaiJi'tt i 1 fl "rib suoscnoer Deinff - desirous oi removinprThe Keepsake," taterary onv

1-
-- to the offew lor sale the tract of La ndSouvenir. ; and the pup Is will attemPChurch at the place VVesfrTo many of bur readers, the following preface . n the'poSSeSSlon of this gen- - me ntjleinorial, and Atlant

"on which he lives, situated in the county of Grandesignated by their parents. ' - !to Washington lrving's Life of Columbus, ,iomall1flrc most oftllb papers of his dOr Kieign,! ivpru iu, ioo. ville, and lying pn thej waters of Grassy ami Jpn- -This is ourigeneral plan! J we sball aim to exewill no doubt be ?cc,eptable. . ceased friend, the late historian Munok, athan Creeks, a miles south of Roanoke, and 17Packets for Philadelphia cute it witnt nueiuy j reserving, . nowyer,;i uie coiitainsbetween 13 andnorth. ofOxforil. ItTHE PJREFACE. Who was cut off in the midst of his va -
I.: HI .J'' V - . jl 1 Qff okp.c . fi sU Trtft ia Moorsrl Sir1 Hk4-- T shall show to!Beitiff at Cowleaux in the winter of uable labors. These; and various omer ue necessary.- vvitn tne suoject or t wv '"'"t w rw!T " .wwwt .

we are not wholly unacquainted. One" ffood state To ' cultivation! and well ; adapt:rliir.atinn.
Corn, Wheat, Oats,f'na. (iqa Kfn frrrnr;.H fin-- a rrniilrahtA ripri I ed vtO1825 6, I received a letter Irom Mr. documents have, Uceni lmparieu the growth ot

and Tobacco, There are .about 15UAlexander Everett, .'Minister Plenipo- by Don Antonio, with a kindness ai)U
tentiary of the..United States at Mad- - nrbanily which, 4greatly increased, yet OTp FIE Subscriber having estabbshe'd a Line ot

IL Packets between Philadelphia andiWni':- - of us have ha!d the privilege of surveying many r, ww acres ui iow grounas oi tue ingu lanu.
Seminarie's uf Europe ; and one sYe" or eignt ,nundrea acres contiguous to tne'of, the princij

ion. ii, C. takes this method to inform the Pub- --vid. " itifortninir me of a work then in lio-btpnp-d the, ohlicatiou. '
i

;

1 - . i' , : : li.ixi 1 iwciiuiK H'lwwr t-- nunc in iiiin&cviiuu ui cuun
lie, that a yessel will leave Philadelphia lor w u- - --76- 1- 7":" try. with 10 or 15c6nstant Sprintrs. - The imm-fts- . pditrd bv Don Martin Fmmti. Willi and other aids mciuen- -.... T ?. t . . i v . v

. r.. A, t i i I... 1. inni u'ltnoHrih I minCTon.de de Navarette, Secretary of the Ruy- - lilt ojJiv m ofeducation pursued in several ofher provements are extensive; . The dwelling bousa
and in her Academic and Commer- - ?smong the largest, jmost roomy, ana m everytally, anorueu mo J fJ J Kf wfiert nreVented by ice in the Delaware.

Universities!rkforl. to tlio nest ot mv a I --..jl.i,-J.i :AaA v.l thl rnnviv. respect me most conveiuenx in iuc coumy.
I i. . . . . a - n . , ri. I.'. w w f i u.m. v .

the very best matenaij, ber.u- -bilitieS,5 ail.tl maKIHg mosi. m .v ancej wim ue leceivcu .
The're will! be two vacations in a year, esch of sew, and built of

gentle eminence, overlco.which , 1 COiild: allow, myself during I a wwr -"- ijo"a:. weeks tbe first toWmenee on the first tifully situated on a
country..; ineput nou:s"..;,.....!:,. IVirPi-- n counlrv. t loM9;"'?"?' May the other, on the. second mg a large extent ol
new, and in a .tyle accent.... - - - ai we owpu ralCs o. -.7- -7; vvdndaV !f Semember. During both, the of every kind are also

ing house ; With m balfaStruct this J
History. t J possible. laving tnreegooa bovs may Remain at the school, without addition. 4odat.d to the dwell

, are a Saw and Grist I luldilated all the works that 1 COUW unu conm naea oy w L .rnMie.'-- r i - s mile of the Dwelling
::.i:.4 ..hSprrl in nritit and ina i-- ed w tl1 tne c?ac' a'aQ'5 wclVll?i4 ".'r. I wli.ll hWf. a vatnanVlihranrt of the best and Cotton Gin. Tb is Grist j Mill yield 1C0

150 or 2Q0 bushels of Vl. . t, yVw --- i- 77 v-- "

o ti theaikeommodation of er,. , , - U'itJnrW.Vr.nRri.nJbushelsbf Corn, and
liscnpt ; Comparing uieui v V trusti to meet with encouragement , ; ' ti " v Uer annum. A ready

. and .ish, Italian, .I I -- . rr. i i.x'lTTiN -oriemal documents, J AMbb ..i""- -mv notrer; AVith w iinilfli rhar, Jhnv nf t- -n v,rna of the proceeds of the
sale may always be made
Saw Mill. It contains an

i . ' & till 1 11 ft ttnurt,- - ' - -- r , " i -
- - .

57-- 3n over, is thiee hundred dollars, payable quarter- - extensive Orchard, wrth a greaf variety cf --elect
llvin advance i but a de'ductitm will be made fruits.; The tract is situated isvthe centre cT

those scire 'lights oT-historic-
: research

endeavoVinsf-t- b ascertain the truth amid! Philadelphia, March, 1828.

NOTICE. .
i

. where two Or more-come- ! fronvone family, at tlie I neighborhood, which; for health,- - vealih, intelh,
tliose contradictions' Avliich vvill inovira- -

. I same tiie. Tlie charge for boys under ten, is two gence, morals, and every ocnl Consideration-- ,

al "Academy of History, &c. &c. con-- v
- tainlng a w collection of documents, reT
, lat iv so the voyages of Columbus, a-mo- ng

which vere;inauy of a highly im-jmrta- nt

nature, recently discovered- .-
Mi. Everett atdhct same time, express-- ,
ed an ophiidii-th- at the vetsioiiof the
work-iuto.ligti.sl- u by one of"our own
jcountryniciu - would he peculiarly desi-liable- ..

1 concurred with hi in. in npin
ion ; ,aul, having lor! souie lime intend-
ed a visit . to Madrid,; I, shortly after?

i set out tor that capital with an idea of
; umk-rtaUin- g while there the translation

of the work. r
'

I t Soon after iny arrival the publication
of M. Naverette made its . appearance.

; I found it to contain inajty, documents
.

hitherto unknovyn, which throws adili- -
tioual light upon the! discovery of the
Nr-- . World ; and which reflected, the
greatest credit! on the industry and "acti-- :
vity of -- tlie learned cditoV. v Still the
whole presented rather a "tuass .of- - rich

hi., v.i.. u iiPt P ipvp.rl . inprsnns" have hundred and fifty, dqilarsi In this sun are com-- j gives place 10 none m me atate. I ne jsupscr;- -
viitue of a. Deed f Trust executed to me1 recorded the same,ficts, viiewiug them Hunt in Anril 182,-- I will 1 prized an narges lor imiruciron, incuunogfine i ""v? J ...wv .i..vifc. uw.ijiv"fey Dr. Thomas

sell, jbefinfe the Courthou se in Raleigh, on the lOCKeis ior uie uouegc icciu., uu.nu, wwuinKtr --- ,- j:"- - -- .w riP . .i-L-,i mflnfr,.w I vm .fMPi J iJo-h- t db,1 ttim'itnro J nected to' Tie w it aiKL uidee ? for the elves.from different points; and under the ifi-flne-
nrft
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